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CALLO WAY GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT
Rev. Phelps *:-,kim Simmons
Is Revival . -.ses Away
Speaker
The Reverend J. D. Phelps, pas-
tor of the East Gadsden Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church, Gads-
den. Alabama, will be the speaker
for the Revival services that will
begin at the North Plealare Grove
Presbyterian Church, Monday even-
eig. September 27, at 7 o'clock.
The services will continue through
Sunday, October 3. Day services
will be held at 10:30, each morn-
ing, Tuesday through Saturday,
with evening services beginning
caeh evening at 7 o'clock.
Rev. Phelps ts the son of Rev.
41 F. Phelps, Marion. Kentucky,
and is a brother of the present
pastor of the North Pleasant Grove
cengregation.-He receivad his high
school educatieo at Providence,
Kentucky, and is graduated from
Bethel College. McKenzati. Tenn-
essee. with bae'neler of a-t degree,
and from the Cumberland Pre-
sbyterian Theoleeical Seninary,
McKenzie, with a beetle-1.er of div-
inity degree. He is a fernier pas-
tor of the First Cemberleed Pees-
hytelrian Church, Minn, Kentuc-
ky, and the First Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, Detroit,
Michigan.
The members arid pastor of the
North Pleasant Grove Church ex-
tend a cordial invitation to an,
in and about Murray and Calloway




following letter w receiv-
ed by Mrs Leland Owei today,
and she urges that as many Mur-




The Paducah Woman's Club is
planning a Silver Tea at the home
of for rer Vice-President and Mrs.
Barkley and we invite you, your
club members, and friend, to join
US for this OCC3S111.
The time 13 ruesday, Si ptember
28. - 300 - 5:00 sem. and I hope






Farmer's Cafe was purchased by
Walter and Porter Hutchens and
not by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hut-
(hens as reported in yesterday's
Ledger and Times.
The restaurant is located on the
West side ot the court squere, and







fair and warmer this afternoon
and tonight High todey 84.. Low
tonight 55. Tomorrow some closed-














355 2 Rise 0.3
355.5 Steady
356.7 Rise 0 1
355.8 Rise 0
355 i Rise 0.1
3021 ?tact.-
IP et senortf, age 70, passed
as..', . 9 'Nome on Hate: Route
Two ' iy evening at eight
.. Vas attributed to a
cerebra hemorrhage following an
illness of 10 hours.
Survivors include his v..fe. Mrs.
Simmons; two brothers, Johnnie
Simmons of Murray and Jerry
Simmons of Hazel; tw a half-
brothers, Ace Simmons of Hazel
Route Two and Ed Simmons of
Dewitt, Ark.
The deceased was a mamber of
the Providence Church of Christ
where funeral services will be
eatarlucted this afternoon at two
o'clock with Bra. Lexie Ray of-
ficiating. Nephews will serve as
.pallbearers.
Burial will be in the Providence
Cemetery with the Miller Funeral





On Thursday evening a dinner
meeting of the Kentucky Lake
Chapter of the .Sol Censervatein
Society of America ases held.
They met at the local Womens
Clubhouse.
The members of this society
advocate the conservation of our
natural- resources - soil. . water,
forest. wildlife - and the Science
of good land use. Mr. W. W.
Carpenter. State Soil Scientist,
Lexington. Kentucky, wa: guest
speaker.
Vandal Wrather is President of
:his Chapter. sod Dan Amos is
See reta ry -Tree si ire r
Tis011oP attending were! Yandal
Weather. Dan Am. Wayne Wit-
hams. Feank Dibble. -Murray;
Norman. Terry. Ken Maynard,
Warren - t, -Graves County:
John Oaten, Howafd Linebrough,
Carlisle County: Herbert Anderson.
MarsKill County: L r. Rudolph
-Lyon County; a)yd Champion.
Trigg County; Herbert Smith.
Paducah; W. D. Franklin. W. T.
Corley. John Helene.. Hickinin
County: Charles Meunier. Scott
DeMyer. Full >s C•i•inty: Lee
Balled County; Bob Rives,
Crittenden Caunty, Bee) Pow( 11,





WASHINGTON elS --The na-
tion's crime rate hit a new all-
time high in the first he'f of the
year with major offense com-
mitted every 13.8 ,seconds.
An FBI 'report _showed today
that 1.136.140 major crimes were
committed from January through
June. This was an incrense of 91.-
R50 crimes. or 8.5 per cent, over
'he corresponding period of 1953.
"If this trend continues," the re-
port said. "major crimes will
reach en • -all-time high during
1954."
If that happens, it will mean
that the total nuetber nt major
crimes in 1954 will exceed the two
million mark for the third succes-
sive year, That has not happened
before in the aation's criminal
history.
The report, hosed on records
from police departments through-
out the country, gave this break-
down of the major crime total for
the' first half, .of this year as com-
pared with the total for the first
half of 1953:
Murder and 'non-negligent man-
slaughter. 3.420, up 9 per cent;
manslaughter by negligence. 2,960.
down 31 per cent; reps'. lise.
down 1 2 per cent; robbery, 3r650,
up 204 per cent; serious assault
45.630. unchaneed; burglary or
breaking and eieeridg. 2113.120, up
13.2 per cent; larceny or theft, tet-




The Hazel PTA met or, Thurs-
day afternoon for the first regular
meeting of the year. The meeting
opened with the. group singing
America led by Mrs. Ellis Pasc-
hall with Mss. Calvin Key at the
piano,
The devotion was given by Mrs.
L. J Hill with Mrs. Toy Brander'
leading in prayer. Clyde Scar-
brough, principal, gave a talk on
"Om. School."
Mrs. Peschall, the president, was
in charge of the business session
with the minutes being read by
Miss Nell • Walker. Mrs. Art
Lavender gave the 5-ensurers re-
port.
The health committee urged
everyone to get a free chest x-ray
at the x-ray mebile. The day for
Hazel is, September 30.
Mrs. Julius Cooper reported on
the workshop held at Murray
State College in August
The serving of refreshments at
each meeting was discussed but
was decided to dispense with the
;natter for this year.
Mr. Scarbrough reported for the
music committee sesaing they had
not secured a teecher as yet,
Mrs. Calvin Key was electee
historian. Delegates V;k!e elected
to the annual fall conference to be
held at the New Concord High
School near Paducah. Mrs. Art
Lavender. Mis. Hester Brown,
Mrs. Rudy Dunr and Mrs. Dewey
Grogan were elected delegates and
alternates are Mrs. J '1' Taylor.
Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs Joe
Masteria and Mrs. Hoyr"Like.
Sy DEL/)S '.'MlIll
'Selectee
• YORE 191 -Don't. levet!
relied Trees'  Edit.*
oxygen to pcpraaturely bom
tints unless they resifts, need It;
75 eye and baby doctors warned
maternity hospitels today
They revealed that a etudy of
391 "pi reeneya" had lemonstrated
an indisputable etmnection between
excessive oxygen and the blinding
disease, retrolental fibroplasia.
which mainly attacks the prema-
turely born,
Dr. V Everett Kinsey, of the
Kresge Eye Institute. Detroit. read
their report to the annual meet-
ing of the American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology
eye, ear. nese. and throat medi-
cines.
The 73 speeialists began their
tia
TOP DAIRY HOLDERS- The ten top boys, jndged on their ability to show dairy ani-
mals, in the FFA devision of the Kentucky State Fair are shown here. They held ani-
mals for the FFA judging competition. They are front row from left, Dean House,
Stamping Ground; Delbert McCalvin, Boyd County; Lewis Cruse Clark County; Ew-
ing Gravens, Austin-Tracy; Lewis Hite, Heath; Back row, Ray Dunn Hazel; James
Hanna, Bristow; Ned Davis, Trigg County; Aubrey Woods , Sinking Fork; Cecil Par-
ish, Hiseville.
The Kirksey Future Farmers organization receives congratulations from Buron Jeff-
rey, Calloway County Superintendent of Schools, for winning the most points in the
Green tobacco devision of the Kentucky State Fair, held in Louisville last week.
Admiring the coveted Commissioner of Agriculture trophy for winning more prizes
than any other chapter in Kentucky are, left to right: R. Eugene Robertson, Edgar




studies in July, 1953 in 11 repre- •sentative hocsilVls scattered ;,- Rotarianround the enu4t. e Of the 391
tants involved, all -ecighing 3
pounds and 5 ounces or Tess at
birth. 68 were given _"routine"
oxygen This is ta put them into
oxygen-fed Incubators at oece and
keep them there.
The other 323 "preemeys" were
given • oxygen only when they
showed definite signs of needing
it. Of these 245 revived, and 30
per cent of them developed the
disease. But of the 53 who sur-
vived prematurity out of the 68
in the "routine" oxygen group. 72
per cent developed it.
The disease was classified in two
stages, the "actiee," when some-
thing may be deme to prevent it
blinding the victim and the "(lea-
tricial" when the damage is done
and is "irreversible." Twenty-five
per -cent of tha "routine" groi7p
reached the blinding stage, but
only 6 per cent of ,the "curtailed
oxygen" group reached it.
• Kinsey scid the survival rate
in both groups was approxmately
the eame, although it bad been
feared that it would be rreich• low-
er among the "preemeys" who got
no oxygen unless they showed
symptoms of need. The percen-
ages gave the latter a slightly bet-
ter survival score. 79.9 per cent of
them survived, as .agienst 78.8
per cent of the "routine" grieve
Thomas Hoganeamp had the pro-
gram yesterday at the regular
meeting of the Murray Rotacy
Club.
He showed a film wtech emph-
asized the advantage of a student
joining R.O.T.C. while in collega.
The film depicted the activities
of a student as he prepared for
entrance into the ROTC rod traced
his development throughout the
four years of training and work at
camp during the summer.
Several remarks were n ade by
Col. Wallace Hackett, who is ios
charge of the local ROTC unit.
Visiting Rotarians from Parte
Tennessee were Andy Settles. Ira
Melton, Jim McCuteheon. Jimmy
Huffman. J. W. Carter. and E.
W. Gra,ves.
Wendell Binkley was c guest
of Bob: Perry. Binkley IS known
in Murray and Calloway counts',
having lived here with has family
for several years. He and his
family are now living in Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, where 14- is with




The second *d- eter meeting of
the Almo Parent-Teacher Assorear
tion was held Thursdey evening
,it 7:30 in the school auditorium.
Mrs. Macon Rickman gave the
devotion.
Wilson • Gantt, president presided
over the busine:s mectiog. The
building of three new class rooms
is the main, projest for the year.
The unit was glad to have Huron
Jeffrey. county superis. t,-.,clent, pre
sent to discuss the county sch ol
budget for the corning year.
The finance cominittee -has been
working hard to get enough Taber
and money plerezel to help build
the three rooms and have been
very successful. 'Work hae already
started and it is expected the ro- Sunday 9:45 a.m. The Sunday
ems will be completed in a very School Period of. Bible Study core.
short time. ducted by James Ears Hamilton.




group on tuberculoisis. Mrs. John
Imes, health chairman, urged
everyone over fifteen years of age
to get their chest x-rny while the
Mobile is in Murray. September
27 is Almo day. •
The membership chairman, Mrs.
Virginia Gantt. announced there ground for all who cornea*"
The week end of Sept. 26th will
be the time of annual home-corn-
ing services of the Hazel Baptist
Church and a fine program is
arranged for all evho attend these
meetings
The program is as foliows:
Saturciay Night, Sept. 2bth.. at
7:45 pets. Dr. H. F. Peschall,
former Pastor and now pastor of
The First Baptist Church. Bowl-
hug Green. Ky., will bs speaking
and bring the first message ad the
home-coming service.
IA ill be a contest between the
grades again this year. Five dol-
lars, will be given to the grade
that has the most members on a
percentage basis at the next re-
gular meeting which will be obser-
ved with a pot luck supper ending
the drive
Sunday 11:00 a.m two former
pastors will speak. namely br. 0.
W. Taylor of Nashville. Tenn.,
and Dr. L. V. Henson of Benton,
Kentucky.
Sunday. noon. "Dinner on the
Sunday evening 6:30 p in Train-
ing Union Period under direction
of D. J. Merrell, director.
Sunday night at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
William Culp will be present in
a 'great Chdreh and yenth rally
combined.
Thirty Two Indictments Are
Returned; Believed Record
-
The Cal7oway Grand Jury made
their repert this' norning to Judge
H. H. I.avett iloway Circuit
Court.
The ccen plet 2 report of the
Grand Jury is as follows:
"We, the members of the Sep-
tember 1954 Grand Jury of Cal-
lo.vay County. Kentucky, respec-
fully Offer the following recom-
mendations to the Court.
"We visitcd the Health Center
on Seventh and Olive in a body
on Monday, Seratember 20. and
found the conditems axeellent and
believe the Health Center to he
one of the greatest assets to Cal-
loway County, and would like to
congradtulate Dr. Outland and the
staff working there.
"We made a visit to the Callo-
way County Pelsr Farm and re-
port that we found condition;
there to be as satisfactory as could
be expected under the present
physical circumstances. We recom-
mend that attention be given to
maintengnce and repairs of thr
buildings if they are to continue
to be used.
III
-We would respectful)? repor,
that we have, visited th jail of
Calloway County on the third
floor of the Court Hcuse. and
would recommend - that a shower
be installed and that ti' , jail be
either repainted .er thoroughly
scrubbed.
IV
-The Grand Jury weeld like
to commend the jailer for the
appearance of the yard end grass
and the outside appearance of the
Court House, and the Ceunty Of-
ficials in the Fiscal Couat for the















Patients admitted from. Monday
4:00 P.M. to Wednesday 11.00 A.M.
Mrs. Alvin Austin and bi by girl.
1408 Main St.. Benton: Mrs, Bob
Hubbs. 503 Chestnut St. Murray;
Mr Cordie Rushing. 303 So. 5th.
St Murray; Mrs. Elree Green and
baby boy. Dover, Tenr..; Miss
'77aroline Rust. RI 5. Merray;
Willie Cunningham, 207 No. 2nd.
Si . Murray: Mrs. Wayne Flora and
baby girl, 418 No. 8th. St.. Murray;




Mrs Bessie Wboten of Wines),
mother of Mrs. Charles El Rogers
of Murray. passed away at the
home of her daughter o Wingo
Wednesday.
Funeral services will be con-




The Senior Class of Murray
High School will sponso: a party
farileiwing the Murrev-Mayfield
game at the high school lechroom
tonight. Septe:nbier 25.
Plenty of homemade pies, sand-
wiches. and cold drinks will he on
sale. An evening tilled with en-
tertainment is planned armee:
which will be the &nein% of some
South Americans.
The seninrs tiro everyone he
attend in suppert of the school
activities. The admission Is 25
and 35 centt.
We would recommend, however,
that the records which zee stored
on the third floor of the Court
House be sorted and arranged in
some satisfactory method as w'e
now find they are not properly
stored; that the men's restroom
be, cleaned thoroughly and be
kept clean and that sufficient
supplies be kept restroonts
at all times; same recommend).
lion applies to colored women's
restroom. We find the white wo-
man's restroom to be in sets-
factory condition.
"We would further report that
we have inquired into :'rd made
an investigatir of the juvenile
cohdition in Calloway County and
although no indictmetts are re-
turned by this Grand Jury we
feel that we have taken steps





Rev. Herschel P. Blenkenship,
age 55, one of the outstanding
ministers of the Method.st Con-
ference, was claimed by death
this morning at 12:30 at the Mur-
ray Hospital. His untimely destai
was attributed to a heert attack
he suffered 12 hours earlier.
The minister was the present
pastor of the South Pleasant
Grove Methodist Church, He was
vice-sharrnan of the Memphis
Conference Committee on Woilit
Peace which opens Monday is
New York as the repeisentative
of the Memphis Confereere.
Rev Blankenship was also a
member of the Comm'ssion
Missions and Church Extensions
of the Memphis Conference and
district secretary of the Paris
District Committee on Evangelism
He has held pastorates in the
Almo. Kirksey. and Gle:!son cit.
cuits and was the full time pastor
of the Calvary Methodist Char:h
in Paris.Tenn., prior to coring
to his present church. He lived
with his family at South 9th Stre-
et. Murray.
Surviving relatives include his
wife. Mrs. Mary Blankenship;
father. C. C. Blankenshin of Tam-
pa. Fla; one daughter. MO's Wino.
na Jane Blankenship of Murray;
three sons, Thomas Blake and
Paul Jones Blankenship of Lans-
ing. Mich., and Macon C. Blank-
enship of -Murray; six brother's.
Jake of Lansing. Mich. Marvin
of Tampa. Fla.. Homer and Mel-
colm of Clearwater. Fla.. -Cecil
of Dresden, Tenn. and Sterling
of Battle Creek. Mich.; tees grand-
daughters. Cheryle Beth and
Denise Ann Blankenship; one
grandson. Charles Mack Blanken-
ship.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the South Pleasant
Grove Church with Reverends W.
E. Mischke. W. S. Evans Paul T
Lyles, and Henry Smith officiat.
ing. The Stewards of the church
will serve as active and honorary
pallbearers. •
Burial -will be in the Lebanon
cemetery near Dresoen. Tenn.,
with the J. H. Churclell Funeral
Home in charge of the arrange=
ments. The remains will be at




J 1111e, 0. Overbey wa, admitted
to the local bar this week after he
was Ultr0‘111,:ed to the Circuit
Court be George E. Ovirbey. Sr.
Overbcy was born and raised at
Almo and has lived there for some
time lin 'has been a teacher ,ot








Has Been Added To Their Staff
As Mechanic -
III\ lt.CS all his friends and pas:
J.141 -t"•;!., itil 111S nevv position




i!EtrR -r•r.F.st A timl PuisListirsu coNtrA‘v. lie
Mut E.a) . Toe C.:1110,0:1y
ri.• • —tie. aka Oirtoc.: 20. 1928. and the West Kentuckian Jammu,
is-42
4:site:sea at tile
JAMES C. i LLIAMS. PUBLISHER
Post Office. Murray. Kentucky. for transtn.ssion se
• „, Second Class Matter
THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
A TICI4 A t. RrPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.. 13811
• .i, Metnphis, Tenn.: 250 Pa.it Ave. New York; 307 N. Michigan
l30188lorl AL. Boston. _ .
SUBSCRIPTriN RATES: By carrief in Murray, per week 15c. per




New Opening and Closilg Hocirs
•Dottie's Place
N. 4th and Walnut
Mon. through Thurs. 6 a.m. to 12:30
1] Friday and Saturday  6 a.m. to 2:30
1
 
'-unday  7 a.m. to,41 1 130
.FOR THE BEST IN —
11 • Sandwiches
• Short Orders
k • Cold Drinks
I e Or Ice CreamVisit ---
Dottie s rtace
Phone 589
Now Under The Management of




r Top Dol:ar For Your Old Chain Saw Now!
UP TO
ON YOUR OLD CHAIN SAW
regardless of age, make or condition




opoorionity to get a brand
new famous DISSTON
DA-211 Chrin Saw at a bar.
gain pnce. See us today.
Taylor Motor Company
301 South 4th :st Phone 1000
GIANT SLUGGERS Rank Thompson (left) and Monte Irvin point
to winning pitcher Sal Maglie in dressing room in the Polo
Grounds, New York, after their 7-1 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers to clinch the National league title. Next, the World
Series with the Cleveland Indians. Soursdpkolo)
Major League Standings
AMERICAN LE CUE
W L Pet. GS
Cleveland  110 41
New York -..- 102 49
chicago  93 59
Boston  67 83
Detroit  66 85
_,y7aA1:11m24rEr 64 86
Baltimore  53 99












.1..delphia at New York




Philadelphia at New York
lei.isitizestuilt al &raisin
N‘TIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. 08
93 35 f33
89 62 .589 II%
86 64 .573 9
IC .'..t..ti 74 77 .490 21 1,
Pn : 73 77 .487 22
; St L.ui   71 no .470 24',
t‘- r-i .. 62 90 .406 34

















with Robert Taylor, Ave
Gardner and Howard Keel




New York at PliTladerprna twi-
night.
St. Louis at Milwaukee
Cincinnati Valentine athl.lwaukce,
suspended game of Sep!. 22.
Tomorrow's Games
Pitt-Ourio at Bro.r.lyn
New York at Philadelphia





Player & Club All Et H Pet.
Mays X y
0.7 11 .:im 344
1 ..1 • 201 338Mueller. Y.
Muslal, St. L. 150 380 120 193 333
Klszwski. Cin. 147 567 104 185 .320
ANERICA.4 LEAGUE
Player & Club C. AB R H Pet
140 549 1013 185 .547
N
Fox Chi. a "It)
K Ul I. o Dc:ru,t
151 559 118 182 326
123 417 86 134 321 I
153 622 :11 los 318
152 644 ól 21./0-311
• MOMS RUNS
— —
Kluszewsk.. Reds  49
Mays. Giants -------41
Hodges. Dodgers __. 40
Sauer. Cubs _____ _ 40




with Ann Blyth, Edmund ,
Purdom and Mario Lanza
!•••
-'-ssee-s-ewes-arree IF^
. SCA& 414IIIIS l%4
Kitc,z, Red. . 139
' Mahal C. rds  126
, boater ___._ 125
Hodges. Lkadgers 125
Beria. Yankees  124
DOby. radians  124
• alms •
Mantle. Yankees  126
klusial. Cards 1.20
Mays, Giants   118
sMil.no8Ocler.  Wtije 
Dodgers   117
118
• HITS •
Mueller. Giants   263
Kuenn. Tigers  MS
Fox. White Sox   uS
Sn,der. Dodgers   195
Musial, Cards 193
• PITCHINZ. •
Can•iieg: a. White Sox 16-3
Feller. Indians 13=3
Lernott; Indiana 23-6
Grim. Yankees  20-6
Antonellc. Giants —. 21-7
Lopat. Yankees 12-4
Rey fluids. Yankees__ 12-4





























LOVELY Carol King masa a lot-
elous hune.h of grapes, a bottle
of wine and a wine cedar en-
trance as props for role as 1954
"Vintage Quee n." National
Wine week ia Oct- 9-16. Blond


















NOW ASSII1ANT secretary of
the Treasury is Lawrence B.








your repair Mars hem
We specialize in late model front
ends ond late model motors.
LARGEST USED AUTO PARTS
PLACE IN THE ENTIRE. SOUTH
If you need a port far a Cadillac
down too Ford, We hove it
Call, Wire or Write Us II
JOHNSON'S USED AUTO PARTS









Local Marketer of Sinclair Products
Courteous § Complete One-Stop Service § Efficient
• 6 I .
The Whole Town Wants






• Have Fall Cleaning Done NOW' • Wool Suits, Dresses,
Coats, Sweaters, Jackets, Blankets, Hats
Use our convenient cash and carry service to have entire]
Fall wardrobe cleaned now. Send now and allow us time
to do a quality job. Do not wait for cool weather.
Sanitone Gets Out More Soil
BOONE CLEANERS
Tele. 234 South Side Court Square




















FURS it OirrillrELED LATEST
styles. Mrs Biker 306 S 7th
Mayfield. (SHIPS
IM PREPARED TO C"ARE FOR
five elderly persons who need
home nursing care. Phone 131;
Puryear, Tenn. (alp)
OPEN tigusE — SAT., SP r. 25and kw. Sept 26. See Natemal





Guess I need a vaca-
tion. At home the
other night I answered
the doorbell and ask-




SIA L—Aiell"M,EN'T Al Tlto -tires edvener. pe Jrteel
crankshafta all ears w thout re-
moving enelise. with a new guar-
anlee--Burated blocks repaired,
cylinders rebored and rt de align-
ed--I have the largest auto ma-
chine shop in Calloway County.
You will save money by seelat
me. Truman Turner in C'uldwater
(021C)
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
representative in Murray. For
Sales, Service, Repair coreact Leon
Hall, 1411 Ropier, phone 1074-P.
(012C)
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.
Wells & Wrathe Studio, So. Side
Square, Murray (07C)
RID YOU'It HOME OF TERMITES
and lusects. Expert wora. tiaJ
*41 or see Sam Icelley. (Uc)
1 Lost & Found
LOST: DARK GREY PERSIAN
cat with white face, stomach, and
feet. Unusually large cat. Call
1424-W. Reward for return. (S24P)
Wasted
WANTED — RIDER TO LOS AN-geles Leaving Oct. 1st, traveling
66. A-2c Roy E. Green, 001 Broad.phone 71011-W. ts27p5
RUPERT E. STIVERS, D.S.C.
CHIROPODIST (Foot Specialist)
Announces he Opening of his Practice
October 4 at 105 N. 4th Street(Nest To Ledger and Times)
Office Open On Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays
Affiliated with Dr. Earl Stivers and Dr. Stanley
6tiVrrIl of Peducih; "fey.' " "
)11A PTER TWE.NTY-FOIJR
V;HEN she was alone in • quiethotel room. Penn new to the tele-phone. But there was no messageear her from KisseL
It was a long, dreary afternoon.Perin sat in the lobby with • maga-sane, not seeing the printed page.tryeig Got. to think about Gil. ithewent back to ner room end did herhair over and put eri • cleanelouse. Then the telephone rang,lite It as her uncle'. voice on thewire.
'Locate es if Fm etuck here to-night, Penn. Get yourself somedinner. Just sign the check. Go toP esoN1G or something."
-111 te all right, Uncle Elihu.Don't worry about ree„", She boughtan evening paecr. Searched it, care-fully, bet there , Was no headlinerepurtine the loss ot 'a subtnarine.There Was a two-eolumn headline.Senator Storey was in conterencewith the governor, who blasted therecent smear campaign in Con-
areas •A • political attack by theParke Hilliard faction. At least'incleElihu was still in therefighting. There Was no messagetrom Larry Kissel. There was noword when morning came.
"You want to go out and staywith Grandma Houk?" Elesuasked, when they were againaboard a plane. "Roads seem to bedry. No snow out here yet. To-morrow's Thanksgiving—guess theold lady would be glad to havesome company for Tkankagiving."Penn said: "I'll stay at the hotel,I think. Of course I'll go out andas. grandma and grandpa tomor-row. Maybe you can go, too, UncleElam?"
-Ili see If I can arrange It Holedey—not much chance to get some' of the people I've got to talk to.Menduig my fences." He laugheda httle.
As soon as her uncle was off onhis own concerns, Penn hurried to'the newspaper office, the brownenvelope under her arm. BarneyPatton was there. He was • long,t &alit old ma with beetlingbrows.
Patin explained the envelope andPatten opened It and took outvipers and a sealed tin box.
rdeording," he said.
"Claudia Mapes said you wouldSinges what to do with all thesepet's, Mr. Patton."
"Itin—lpoks like they haven'tgot old Ekhu licked yet. Went toischtiel with Elihu —Josh, tooWho're you?"
"I'm one of the Houice. WendellMssuk's daughter."
"Visiting the old folks? Giveold Itufe the time of the day forSae."
"I will. Thank you very much,
Patton."
"Don't thank me. Thank Dail-dieMapes. Been waiting to get some•fld'ag on Joeh Henning a longglinSe."




40B SALt .1•1 CLASS SOY- rOR REtrr: 4 ROOM L'hiTTURN-bean hay. See H. D. Wilson before ished apt. 1403 Hughes Ave. Tel.Sat morning. note west of 1387-M. (SAP)Stella, Ky. (S24.1')
IF YOU USE MIMEOGRAPH
paper in your work, the Ledger
and Tunes office supply depart-
ment is the place to buy it.
Several grades to fit your pocket-
book. (S26nc)
FOR SALE: PLASTIC STUDIO
couches (make bed) as low as
$49.50. Crass Furniture ro Su. 3rd,
St. Telephone 381 ( S25C
FOR SALE: BABY BED AND
trumpet cheep. Cell 521. (S24C)
FOR SALE: ONE NICE CLEAN
used Norge refrigerator, cne nice
clean used G. E. refrigerator.
Priced to sell. Guaranteed Ecorse-
my Hardware. (S3G,'
FOR SALE: USED SUPER FLAME
oil heater, double burner, good
condition, complete with thermo-
stat connections. Phone 279-ht. J.
H. Thurman. (52510)
FOR SALE: FUEL OIL STOVE,
2 burner, large enough for 5 ar
6 loom house. Copper cennection
tube. Call 321 or 689R4 Wayne
Wilson. (S24C)
SlleGLER OIL SPACE HEATERS
-tiencein siciod eauteese nog ampout the house Sold only by Urban
G. Starks & Son 12th awl Poplar
St. Ph. 1142. (01P)
MONUMENTS. SOLID GRANITE.
large selection styles, sizes Call 85.
see at Calloway Monument Works,
Vester Orr, owner, West Main near
College. (07C1
$2.00 HOURLY POBSIBLe DOING
light assembly work at home. No
experience necessary,. Write Crown
Industries, 7159 Beverly Blvd., Los
Angeles 36, Calif. 1823.e)
INFO R MATION CAN VA STSERS
for city directory. Carefter ess and
good Noctsvriling E..sseptisi. Write
Box 32-D co Ledger &
(S24P)
.By MEN TOPPING MILLER
.lath a secoluded corner -of the
ripped it open with alialcuagangers.
It was not from Larry KisaeL
It was from Quincy.
"Wen, I did it. Marrying
Yates December S. Quiet
weceissig as kir. Yates /sae
/tea light ot•oke. For
heaven a sake come leome
or.a support me. No
cOsamge her, tAfega still
prim Quincy."
.8 • •
IL was a gimes, Thanksgivingday.
Old Mrs. Houk had been tearfuland tremendously excited whenPenn arrived at the old brownhouse in a taxi at 10 o'clock Inthe morning.
'My lands, how you've grown'Now, doal tell ma Let me guess.It's Quincy—no, it's Penn!"
Grandpa, Houk came limping outof the kitchen to but Penn, scratching tier face with hisbeard, Si she nail remembered.
-And you said Users wasn't any
use baking a pie for just us, ma,"he laughed.
"I halted it, anyway. Mince pie."chirped the old Lady, takingPenn's coat. "But we've only gotchicken and dumplings. Why didn'tyou let um know so pa could havegot a turkey?"
"1 kiss chicken and dumplings.Oh, grandma, it all looks the same!The same old rocking chairs bytli• stove—the same cushionseven."
"And the same old folks sittin'In 'em, too. You come away outtiers all alone?"
"No," Uncle Elibu came withme. He's at the hotel with somemen he bad to see. He said hismight run out to dinner if be couldget away."
"Settee stir up some moredumpline ma"
"I haven't stirred up any yetThey go in the Last thing. Nowyou come straight out in the kitch-en. Penn, with pa and me, and youcan ad by and tell us all the news.How's Maude? She wrot• meabout Gil's wife gene"' killed, butI haven't had a word since. Ter-rible, wasn't it?"
"Quiricy's getting married,"Penn told them.
"Good sakes. Who to? Anybodywe know?"
"His name is Yates Underwood.His grandtathet Is Myron Yates.Ybu may have seen the old man'sname in the papers. He was veryprominent in Washington."
"Have you seen his name, pa,"
forget. So many of themprominent fellers now. Has he got
any money?"
"Oh, yes, the grandfather isquite wealthy and Yates is hisonly family."
At 12 o'clock Elihn phoned. Hetalked to Penn.
*I've got a colonel and two pub-lic information officers on my
handa. Penn, Flew drove frorri
Washington last night: so 'I can't
make it out there tor dinner. Ex-
plain to the old folks, will you?"
-447 14*11 trter boase7r ,qui anxiously.
" o—naven't beer th
W 't expecting to. teie bevel 6
g unse We might get away
fro hezble the moenitss." e
shoed 'adnif Qsdlaky's
tel tun at brpnidast any his c.ean
me had 'es a idryt:Ilt
weer Ate kdd 
in 
alitside' is she? Well, tie can't live
Ionised Young Underwood's all
right: 1 (rhea.' Not mdich Niece hall+
him, but he's narmlease"
There were no asesaages wbea
Penn returned to the hotel, nor
had her uncle come In, For • time
she debated telephone's home, but
gave up the idea. She could not
face finality where there blight
still be hope.
She was silting In her roan,waiting, when the telephone raiag.
But It was a worisan's voice that
answered when she sprang to Use
receiver.
-This Kiss Souk? This is Sophie8wazey, Claudia Mapes' sister.
My. were we surprised to hear youwere la town.'
"Claudia spoke about you—I ha.tended calling you before we left
but I've just come le"
"Well, 1 guess you heard theradio. We just happened to turnit on the local statlon—Barney Pat-
ton's station, and there was
Claudies voice, just as plain—arid
that Josh Henning ordered her toget out of Ellhu's office and she
talked back to Win sharp andplenty. The teller explained it was
a record that was being broadcast
here to set people straight on what
bad gone on In that ordnancebusiness."
-That tin box," Penn rememstercel -Don't explain—and don'tlet your uncle know," Claudia had
warned. That old newspaperman's
eyes had glittered briefly when he
found the tape recording in the en-
velope, but would Uncle Elihu havewanted It to be broadcast? Hal
Claudia overstepped her response.
Way, done a rash and unprolict-
able thing?
At midnight there came a knockon her door. She twisted quickly
into her robe, turned on the light
and with that small, sick clutch ofdread that every new development
brought Lately, she opened the
door a little way. The senator
stood In the ball, wearing his ovete•coat.
"Hate to drag you out of a warm
bed, but we can get a plane out of
here in an hour and 30 minutere"
he said. "Planes on time, Last re-




only: "I'll be ready."
"See grandma?"
"Yes. I spent the day with them.
They were disappointed because
you couldn't come."
"Had tn-ftnian up here. 5144a boy for your bag."
(To Fe Colitineeee,
tonsign a yr. essesseasdrips.srs Sr."'' • _
FOR RENT: 5 ROOM UNPURN-
ished apt. Can be seen after 4:00
pm. Phone 146. (S24C'
NOW SERVICE STATION FOR
lease. Located 4th and Pine Streets
in Murray, Kentucky. Write BOY
249, Paducah. Ky., or phone Mur-ray 640-M after 6 p.m. (05C)
FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooms and bath, private entrance,
furnace heat. Adults. 706 Olive,
Tel. 131-W after 5 p.m. ts27p)
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE NEAR
eolloge. Call Galloway Inseranies
Agency, phone 1062. &a27c1
FOR RENT: HOUSE AT NEW
Concord newly decorated. See
Shelton Canady, West Alain and
18th at. Phorie 1020-R. (Setif')
3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
mete. See at 313 N. 5th et. iltp)
STORE SPACE FOR RENT. SUIT-
able for store or ship. Plenty
parking space. South 12th and
Hazel Road. Phone 731 Night
phone 410-R. ‘See John Brandon
(s25c)
FOR RENT: FURNIIIHED APART-
ment. Downstairs. Furnace heat.
Private bath at 304 South 4th St.
See Mrs. B. F. Berry at 300 South
4th Phone 103. (S25c)
SERVICES OFFERED
PHOTOGRAPHY WELLS AND
Wrather Studio. South Side Squaee.




TOKYO tir —A Japanese sea-
man became the first man in his-
tory today to die as a result of the
hydrogen bomb.
Aikichi Kuboyama, radio oper-
ator of the atom-dusted teea boat'Fortunate Dragon'', died at 6:511pm. 5:56 erne EDT.
The 40-year old Kuboyaina was
the oldest of 23 crewmen of the
fishing boat who were dusted by
radioactive fallout from the March
1 Bikini H-bomb test.
Although Kuboyama's death
came as an outgrowth of a Isidro-
gen bomb blast, it was peented out
that Americen doctors never .were
allowed to exarrine Mae And thert
were some reports that impure
blood used for transfueiens con-
tributed to the seamen's death.
He died at this first national hos-
pital here, wherifiee had been con-
fined with 15 of the crewmen since
last March 2L
Kuboyama almost died earlier
this month when he sane into a
week-long coma. He rallied butagain became seriously ill lastCon day.
His earlier crisis was caused oya jaundice complication but doc-tors said his long ilineis and theserious condition of his liver hadStrained his heart.
A special medical bulletin issue()this mornini said Kuboyama'sheart had "weekened eXtremely"
SPECIAL OFFER. LIMITED TIME.
12 postcard size photographs and
one Balt enlargement for only
$493 Choice of two pieces. Lovee I
Studio, 503 Poplar. (S250
[For _Sale or Rerlti
FOR SALE OR REN F. A NICE 5
room house, breeze way and gar-
age attached. This property is
priced to sell quiek with oe with-
out hinuture. Owner is a'so wil-
ling tp rent or lease tots house
fureiseed. ucum Bei' Estate
Agency. Phone 122-J. Nee phone
12Vit. 1 (S25C)
CARD OF THANILIS
The family of Mrs. R. A. Starks
wishes to express our thanks to


















and the Bowrey Boys
-----
SUNDAY and MONDAY
'HERE COME THE GIRLS'
in Technicolor




Later. Dr. Toshiyuki Kurnadoriof the First National Hospital Staffsaid that "if he gets al), worse,we can do nothing for him."
Up to that Mint, Uuboyama hadremained censcious.
"I am tired," he said repeately."It's agonizing."
Liver complieitions and a weak-ened heart at aiiked oy his longordeal finally brought death thievening.
U.S. restaurants serving break-
fast outnumber those thee don'tnearly two to one, according to asurvey by Artferican Restaurantmagazine.
ward when monks gay.: ,thera to












Superior Ambulance ServiceIcruarea With Osumi
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
"TUE FRIENDLY FUNERAL BOW





We've got the man-power and
equipment to supply mixed-to-
specification concrete right to





Walter and rorter Hutchens
Have Purchased
FARMER'S CAFE
YGLIY Continued Patronage Will Be Appreciated
Our Sunday Special
Barbeque Chicken Plate




• We will serve the same Big Burgers (35c) and









FRIEND, FELLER BY THE
b1AME OF TOM JEFFERSON
ONCE SAID,11T IS MORE
7 PANGEROUS NAT EVEN
A GUILTY PERSON

























AHD I'VE OOP A 
PERNOTION THAT THIS GI:=T






























DOGFATC H.1 - GoL p  
RECKON AH BETTER SCOOT OFF
AN' BUY ONE :1 -THIS IS NO
T TIME T'BE WIFOOT A
l. B BATHTUB-V.-
By Reeburn Van Buren
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The regular noseong of the Mar-
tins Chapel Missionary Society*
was held Tuesiliy at the church
with ten arerribara present.
Mrs. Joe Brandon. president,
gave the davotion.
The lesson in the form of ques-
tions and answars on. the theme.
'Beaause Jesus Cared" gave the
panel composed of Mre Hilman
Coles, Mrs. Boon?. Lawrence, Mrs.
Ralph Robertson. 3nd Mrs Henry
West material for their d.scussion.
Mrs. Brandon acted as leader of
the piiasa. and presented the ques-
tions. Mis. Wildie Ellis gave the
benediction
• • • •
A b an. weighing !seven pounds 11
ounce's. named Mark Stevens. was
born to .Mr and- Mrs. El•ce Green
of Dover. yenn. on Monday. Sep-





II Monday, September 27The Creative Arts Department of
no Murray Woman's Cub will
reel at the club house at two
Personals ;:ii!
Miss Shirley Cethe, . daughter of
Mrs. L. A. Cathey, ha. entered
school at Linealn ceo bogs. Lincoln.
Ill. She is a freshn n working
toward a degree in ho este econom-
ics.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jeddie Ca.they and
Mrs. Cate Wilkerson. se ere the
weekend guests of the Cathey'a
daughter. Mrs. Ralph Al: Icy and
family of Nashville. Tenn . While
there the group attended th e evan-
gelistic services by Billy aham
at Vanderbilt Stadium.
• a • •
Miss Linda. Beach is eraolhol as
a freshman at Murray R:r.te ol-
lege. She is studying busi..ess ed
cation and is the. daugater of IA -a
and Mrs. 011is Beach.
• • • •
Mrs. Madelle Talent mechear
veeorels -1-ebearaan lor--aha Murray I
Hospital. attended the Institute for
Medical Records Depararent Per-
sonnel held in Lounville Thursday
and Friday.-
.., • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen Row-
I land' of Almo Route One are the
narents of a son. weighing seven
iseooncla__s_eaven  ounces. named Rob-
Boris Karloff in eat Allen. born at the Murray
D"ISLAN OF THE DEAD"' Ho. eplaal Sunday. Septemlaer 19
WED. and THURS.




- • • ..  .
FRIDAY and SATURDAY !, Miahael Wayne is the name
Rod Cameron in , chosen by Mr ,and 'Mrs Millar
— Double Feature — ;Jack itvitin.• of Almo Route One
"SHORT GRASS" for their son. weighing !ix pounds
PLUS 'eight ounces born at tile Murray
"AFRICAN TREASURE" S Hospital Saturday. 
September le.
starring Johnny Sheffield 1 ' 
• . • • .
----- - Dir. and 
Mrs. Wayne J. Flora.
SUNDAY and MONDAY 1_416 North 
Eighth Streaa are the
Dean Martin and 
parents ot a 'girl-barn-al The- liana
' ray Hospftail Tuesday. September
Jerry Lewis in al. The baby weighed seven 
pound:
"AT WAR WITH .t 11 Dunces -and ry.s beer! namea
THE ARMY" • Pazhal Lao -
Keepsake
C I it et r. yi Sits
VISTA $250.00
Also S100 to 2475
Vs'edd.r.e Ring S' 2.50
Furches
JEWELRY STORE
113 Pi. 4th St. Phone I,
Circle 1! Of lizSCS
Meets Tuesday For
Regular Meeting •
The eg alas meeang o: Clrcle
of the Woman's Society of
ristian Service of the First Me-
<list Church was held TuesdaV
-ernoon at two-thirty o'clock in
a new educational bolding of
chnach.
Mrs Charles Robertaon present-
the program for the afternoon.
.e talked an the WSCS Confer-
ate theme. arte Kingdom of God
gist Be Rear.zed.- 'She told of
. school of minions she attended
- three days at Jackson.. Tents.
also the district sem.aar held
Murray. September 10
The meeting was called to or-
al by Mrs. D. L. Divelkois in the
asenee of the chairman. Mrs. C.
,y. Mrs J. E. James led the
,isening prayer and 149 • Edgar
starris gave the devatiar..
Mrs. C. A. Hale and*Mrs. Betty
Overbey. hastesaes. serveo refresh-
' ants to the :waive persons pieta;
Varsity TODAYand SAT.
11



















u',/coar• —1 Climax Thrills in stow-morn:3W
AT REGULAR PRICES
<,
Joseph Harrism is the name
chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Homer D.
Crass of Alma Route One for their
son, weighing six pounds 1? ounces
born at the Murray Hospital Wed-
nesday. September 22.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. William H. Solo-
mon. 1012 Payna Street, announce
the birth of a son on Wednesday.
September =. at the Murray Hos-
pital. The baby weighed seven
pounds 12 ounces and cot been
named Lynn Allen.
Creative Arts Group
To .ileet On Monday
The Creative Arts Department ot
the Murray Woman's Club will
meet at the club house Monday
afternoon at two o'clock.
Mrs. H. B. Bailey, Jr.,' will In-
struct the group in the art of
naking braided rugs. Earn mem-
who plans to make a rug it
asked to bring their material 'eta
in two inch strips.
L'ostesses for the meeting will
be Mrs Henry .Holton znd Mrs
Bob Miller. All members are urg-
ed la be present
•••• •
- Social Caleneiar
Friday, September 54 a
Murray Star chapter No. 433
OES will have a call rasseting for
an initiation at the M wank* Hall
at seven-fifteen &clods.
• • • •
The Alpha Departriaert of the
Murray Woman's Chili v-ill have
a dinner meeting at the club house
at six-thiaty o'clock s. Members
note Friday date.
• • •
Saturday. Sep'e usher 23
The Captain Wesel/ell Oury chap-
ter of the DAR wile have a lunch-
eon at the Murray* Woman's Club
House at twelve,- thirty O'clock.
Hopkinsville and: Paducah will
meet with the Mt a ray group.
• • • •
Woodmen Chyle " Juraors will
meet at two o'cleck at WCW Hall
New officers 9.11 be cleated to
serve for next. stx mouths and
plans will be liade for West Ky.
Convention at Eenlake 0, tober 28.
• • • •
Sunday. September' 26
Open NAM.. ttt . be "hald
throughout Oaa affernooa by Mr.
and. Masi Al. V Farless at their
home In observance of their gold-
en wedding anniversary. All raze.
lives and frSirnds are invited.
CAPITOL TODAYavid SAT.
Twa segs two-fisted stars . . . hitting








• • • •
The Protemus Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. James Harris
at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Tuesday, September U
The Lynn Grove Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Cloys
Butterworth at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
TRIMMING
COLUMBUS, 0. an —Barber
Jack Powell. a Cleveland Indian
fan, takes a "trimming" when-
ever his favorite team makes a
hramer in an afternoon game.
Powell agreed early in the sea-
son to give a a-ea, haircut to any-
one in his barber chair when an
Indian cluted a four-bagger.
So far this season the Indians
have cost him $40 in haricuts.
MAKES SENSE
OAKLATIONIA CITY, Okla. RA
—The Court of Appeals laid down
new rules Wednesday for sheriffs
searching for Ileeal whisky.
The court ruled they did not
need a search warrant if they
spotted a box labeled "whisky"
pdovided the box had not been
opened.
On the other hand, if the box
had been opened and you could
see the whisky inside, a search
warrant was neacied.
COLD MIKE
LONDON RP —Radio Moscow
reported today that Russian
scientists have installed a micro-
phone at the North Pole. The
broadcast did not say who would




argest Assorment in Town.
Shirley Florist
500 N










ON DISPLAY AT —
306 E. 14th St., Benton, Kentucky
, (2 Blocks South and Three Blocks East of Square)
— Sat., Sept. 25 and Sup. Sept. 26 —
Open Daily to 8 P.M:
Lots Also Available in Murray
2003 E. 14th ; Phone 2662 Benton, Ky.
1 1 1
•
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1954






















... in the most
fabulous woolens
that ever wc •
such htt
price-tags!
As eivertised in HAIRPIN'S BAZAAR, GLAMOUR.
V041 .11, MADIMOISIISLI, CHARM sad
Littleton's
This is ale beauty that's soaring to new success this year. This is thc
tpmorrow-styled Buick.that has record-high V8 power, big-car roominess,
the solid comfort of the famed Million Dollar Ride, and sports-car
response. Is it any wonder that Buick today—regardless.of price class—






























deln20 •4 . . •
was
aer -
The fact is, for just a few dollars more than you'd pay for
one of the so-called "low-price three," you get in Buick a
whale of a lot more automobile—more room, more comfort,
more ride steadiness, more V8 power. And that "more
automobile for your money" goes for every 'Buick in the line
—the low-priced SPECIAL, the high-powered CENTURY, the
extra-spacious SUPER, and the custom-built ROADMASTER.
And the proof is in Buick's boomiigg sales figures!
You want a car that will keep its style in the years ahead, and return
more dollars when you sell it. That's today's Buick—for with the
year-ahead styling that graces this winner —and with all the solid value
built into this great automobile—you're bound to command a higher
resale price when you sell it. Drop in—look over this beautiful buy—
and learn the clincher: With our tremendous volume right now,
we can offer you the top allowance on your present car.
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